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-- " hJF pmXSi nu toe ppoy win systemic cat- - AND THE FUELING TjbfAT YOU JP LQW SHOES.
Mob of Two Thousaad Wend Evjrlesce that the IijdBstry Will i WE ARE READY WITH A LINE THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU AS TO COMPLETENESS, ETC.

Tbjroli the tfeptoaers i - Be kemyinatie AIp5g ; the i STYLES OF THE MOMENT FOR EVERY AGE.

It does MbTelrifflasnp lelcmteihi, reflates this iaTges-- i tmd SHtrt One, Beat or& ftroMa Co&sl. J
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Accept the vfrdlet of two federations oanseIf . Don't be swayed - by
rejndice, when your health is t fetake ke Perana and get well.

Liquid or tablet form, whichever la the more convenient. Infantry Called Out and Strikers Elizabeth City Ship Building Con-
cernRlin Amuck After mgm& Chartered o Build andThe Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio brought in to Take Race. Handle Ships.

' East St. Louis, III., May 29. A ,. By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, May 29. Charters for two

Shoes in Grays, Champagne, Brown,

Seed tor Everyone
You will find that we have a full line of the best Seed Money will

buy Red Clover, Timothy, Kentucky Btee Grass, Orchard Grass, Tall
Meadow Oat Grass, Meadow Fescue, Burr Clover and lots of others.

Maine Grown Irish .Cobbler and Red Bliss Potatoes, Velvet Beans,
Rust Proof 90-D- ay and .'White Spring Seed Oats.

SAL VET STOCK REMEDIES. Every farmer should have it.
SVl Vet on his farm. v

GARDEN SEED of every kin GHAS. C. ADAMS.

Leathers, priced

$30$, $3.S, $4.00

Farmers Seed

yonr Footwear be of the best material, workmanship, and style
Styles hi Brown Calf, KOKO Kid, Glazed Kangaroo, Vici, Patent and
need and a Price to suit alL

Etc. White Kid, Buck and

and up.

SIHKBE i

sult in compelling owners of the sev-
eral large ships now. sailing under
the Cuban flag to transfer their reg-
istry to some other. nation.

The measure is said to have been
inspired by ambitious Cubans who
Have been studying marine engineer-mi.- ?,

in the hope that they jnjght be
able to become commanders of the
several interned German shiprecent-l- y

seized by the Cuban government
when diplomatic relations were, brok-
en off with that 'government.

Beautiful Pumps and. Low
Fabrics. Patent and Dull Kid

$2.5b,

You men who demand that
Let as tiow you a few of our
Gun Metal A Style for every

Phone 126

'HIGH

CUBAN PRESIDENT
VETOES SHIP BILL.

Say That the Shipping Industry is
Without Many Good Shippers and
that Bill Would Hurt the Trade
Bill Was Inspired by Ambitious
Navigators.

i Correspondence Associated Press.)
Havana, Cuba, May 28. President

Menocal has vetoed a bill recently
passed by the Cuban congress, which
provided that no ' ship under Cuan

G HADE R EPAtBIN G"

mob of perhaps two thousand people
went throdgh the negro quarters last
"night, shdt One and injured otaers
A score of negroes were beaten mto
xincohsciousness and they weTe driven
across the river into St. Louis, Mis
souri early today.

The assault (began when it wak re
ported that a white woman had leen
insubl.d an dtwo ,white men held up
after the committee from the Central

; Trade Union had called on the city
! "council and made a protest against
; the importation of any more negroes
fiom Southern states into St. Louis.

Shots were fired at frequent inter-vals- fi

but only one is known to have
been hit. He fled to St. Louis and
was iater found in an unconscious
condition with wound in the head and
three ribs broken. All negroes 'Were
searched and wnere tney nad arms
they were beaten unconsciously.

The' negroes (were given refuge m
the county jail and at midnight it was
esimated that 2000 .persons surround-
ed the jail and threatened to storm it.
The mob was dissuaded and made a
rush into the business section of the
city and all saloons- - . were searxflied.
Several negro saloons were wrecked
and the police closed all saloons. The
riot call brought out all of the police
force, but the mpib.went unchecked.

The sixth infantry company was
put under arms, mit took no active
part m the situation.

Many men have been idle on ai.
count of strfke and it is estimat
ed that eight thousand negroes have
been brought here for the South to
take the place of these strikers. The
men 3egan to dispurse shortly after
midnight and at 3 o clock the city was
quiet. Further outbreaks are fear-
ed by the ipolkre if the negroes at
tempt to take the place of the strik-
ing workmen.

Mayor Mollman today directed that
the sale of fire arms and ammunition
be stopped until all danger of rioting
has passed. The mayor said 6,000
negroes 'had come to East St. Louis
within the past 'six wedcsvCHe also
asked the railways to discontinue
hauling them from the Sotrth and said
he would request employes not to at
tempt further importation of blacks.
The city is quiet today.

To prevent further rioting Gverh- -
or Lowden today .ordered four com
panies of the Illinois National Guard
to the scene of the trouble.

WAR-TIM- E SUGGESTIONS.

Raleigh, May 28. There are sev-
eral ways of considerably increasing
food and feed crops at this season of
the year without much added labor by
way of preparation and soil cultiva-
tion of crops. The following sug-
gestions are given by the Demonstra-
tion Division to help out in the mat-
ter:

1. Lima beans (butter foeans) may
be planted along the garden fence and
other fences, in corners and out-of-t-he

way places, with the addition of
considerable beans, without much ex-

tra labor.
2. On good rich land cornfield 4

beans may be planted ibetween hitts
of corn, this obviating the necessity
of staHng them by allowing them to
climib the cornstalks. Pratically no
extra cultivation will be needed.

3. A few more rows of snap beans
should be added. They may be kept
green in earthern jars by covering
them with a brine made in proportion
of 1 3-- 4 pound of salt to 1 gallon of
water. Many should also be dried
and kept for winter use.

4. Field peas may also foe planted
betjween the hills of corn and make
good yields and good nutritious food.
No other cultivation will be needed
than that given the corn.

5. Farmers who have stubfole
land where grain is now growing
should make arrangemets to plant
several acres in one or more of the
several desirable varieties of commer-
cial fertilizer with hot .oyer 1 per cent
of nitrogen win increase the yield
very much.

6. Suth stubble land is 4lso almpst
ideal for sweet pdtaitoes. The stub-
ble and grass turned, ;uttder JSelp to
keep the land meliow --will feel?
to hold moisture." Potatoes: should
be a very profitable' xrop under
present conditions. The seed are not
high in pnce',ahd;ttee7'isa.-na'y-
made vines and the vines can --be cut
for further propagation. It usual- -

i ly pays to apply a goodly amount of
fertilisJer to potatoes. . ' V

SI. And last, 1ant not least,, do not
i fail to plant one or more-- ' acres to
i Velvet beans that great sou ren--
1 ovator and . producer of humus - and

nitrogen. These beans c taaJ be
planted ainon!g the corn tike "eas,
eac. If labor is "scarce In --the fall
the hogs nay pe tnrned in, , and may
even fee ttOb-w&- l to MrVest the corn.
Very liixie atteftMon need beven

t&i&A Jwhen in a "field of syetats or
Vvet'B.fm;withi)CQrh.'

; Being able to adjust okets- vself to
oars position isnt all; staying ad-
justed takes sotae abifit-- , too.

business enterprises Sfor the eastern
portton of this - state were issued to-
day by the Secretary of State with a"

capital stock of $350,000.
The ElizafDeth Cay , Ship Yards

Oomipany, of Elizabeth City, is chart-
ered with a capital of $100,000 and
will engage in ship building and re-pairi-

and will conduci; a general
marine business.

The organization of this concern is
ta&en as indicating activity walong the
coast of North Carolina of shipibuild-M- g

which is general throughout the
nation at this time, and that ship
building is to be revived along the
North Carolina coast.

The other concern chartered was
the Southern Land and Timber Cm4
pany, of Kinston. This concern pro-
poses to deal in land and mortgages
and other properties. It has a capi
tal stocK oi pemuted ot u,uou ana
$200,000 of this is paid in.

THENDCPLAIN

This is the Announcement of the
Rule for Tuesday's Resignation

ior t&e New Army Draft.

MEN 21 TO 30 INCLUSIVE
REGISTER REGARDLESS

If They Claim Exemption They
Must Later Make Full Expla-

nation bf Their Reasons.

(By Associated Press.)
. Washington, May 29. Men who

claim exemption from the army draft
on next Tuesday will be required to
make full explanation later why they
should not be called, according to an
announcement today by Provo-Mar-sh- al

Crowdetv, Public authority will
determine the exemption in each case
and the exemption in each case will
be based on the second explanation
which will be more fuH'than the brief
explanation made on Tuesday.

All married men who believe they
belong to the class Which may be ex-
empt will make the required registra-
tion and the explanation later.

All men between the ages of 21
and 30 inclusive, must register re-

gardless of their claims to exemp-
tion, unless they are already in ser-
vice s soldier, sailor or officer.

Men past 31 years of age should
not try to register because they will
be refused and such action will only
tend to confuse the system.

ENGLAND STAKES LAST
DOLLAR ON DEMOCRACY.

"And If Democracy Fa&la, Britain
and Her Possessions Will Be
Bankrupt," Balfour Declares.
Ottawa, May 28. Arthur James

Balfour, British minister of foreign.
affairs and head of the mission sent
to America, in an address late today
before the two houses of the Cana-
dian parliament, declared that the
British empire had "staked its last
dollar on democracy," and that if
democracy fails, England and lier
possessions will be bankrupt indeed,
Mr. Balfour adds, however, that he
knew democracy would not fail.

"I know the democracies of the old
world and the hew will corfte out of
this struggle, not merely triumph-
ant in tfoe military sense, but
strengthened in their own inner life,
more firmly convinced that the path
of freedom is the. only path to na-

tional greatness," asserted Mr. Bal-

four.
Mr. Balfour char-sre- t&at "auto

cracy, enthrciied in the central i

powers, precipiated the war to gain
domination of the world. Demo-
cracies near and far, he added, ali--

d themselves in the battle to re-

sist autocracy.
Premier Borden, in introducing

Mr. Balfour paid a tribute to the
United. States. -

,

"

EMPEROR CHARLES, REFORMER

Copermagen, May 27. The Aus-tria- n

parliament's meeting this week
signifies a shift from the dictatorship,--

hereby been ruled
during, the war, to. a form of consti-tulption- al

government. The young
emperor in ."this, as in the elector al re-

form crisis in Hungary, seems deter-
mined to make an attempt at rule

i with the consent of the governed in
t)latce of the aocratic 'system sym-noliz- ed

in the.nafmes of Count Tisza
and Baron Burian.

it is an. Sen dueslaon. however.
whether esS' indications of Ms good
wiil and ls ffieioiial 'appeals for bar
molriious covopeTati wiil tie enough
Jo rse'oncile the WJirrihig natronali t
factions send unllte-the -- PMies, Ger-nfaa- s.

'oheaiiansr Serbs ' and others
efficient . fot-- productive wor kin the
Relchsrath.

Street, Salisbury N C

DEATH TOLL FROM THE
SUNDAY SfTRM MOUiNTS.

Nashville, Term., May
are known to be dead in Tennes-

see as a result of Suitday's storm.
Seventy in Kentucky.

Paducah, Ky., May According
to apparently reliable reports the
death list in the four Kentucky coun
ties affected by Utie storm of Sunday
will probalbly exceed 70. Sixty-seve-n

are known to be deaI, from unoffi-
cial reports last night, and it appear-- ,
ed that probably this numfcer wouli-b-

e

increased when the complete
checking of losses in the outlying dis-
tricts . had been made.

Continues to Mount in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., May 29. The

death toll of Sunday night's storm
continues to mount as more details
come hi from various counties and as
the injured succumb n the local hos-
pitals. Fifty lives are now known to
have been lost and the wounded, list
is .above 206, of which a half dozen
or moTe are perhaps fatally injured.

Funeral JJfay in Illinois.
, Matoon, 111 May 2. Matpon and
Charleston buried many victims of
Saturday's tornado today. Through-
out the day streets and roads to the
cemeteries were dotted with funerall

(processions, ah., were tmned pri--.

rvatery, it being planried tohold pub
lic memorial day exercises in each
community tomorrow.

HENRY MORGENTHAU
AT RALEIGH.

Former United States Ambassador to
Turkey Delivers Address to Gradu-
ates at N. C. State College of Agri-
culture & Engineering.

(By Associated Press.)
Raleigh, May 29.-He- nry Morjren-tha- u,

former United States am!bassa-do- r
to Turkey and treasurer of the

Democratic National "Committee dur-
ing "the recent campaign, was the
principal agear at the commence-
ment exercises of the. North Carolina
State College of 'Agriculture and En-
gineering. Mr. Morgenthau select-
ed as the theme of his address th
plea that graduates do hot be content
to be mere noroody and in concluding
declared it twas better for man to live
a few years 'of. usefulness than de-

cades of rndolescence.
Seventy-tw- o seniors of the college

graduated but only aibout half of this
number were present, the remainder
being at the officers training camp
at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.

LITTLETON YOfUWG MAN
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Litdeton, May. 28. Will Riggan, a
promising --young man living near
Aurelian Springs TOse early Sunday
morning, and seeing a cloud arising
went to a nearby field to get his coat,
which contained seme value papers
As he was passing under a tree the
lightning struck the tree and killed
him instantly.

Not returning as soon as las fathf
thought he ought to, he went out to
look for him, and was horrlfiea to
find him lifeless under the tree, his
body badly burned.. He leaves his
father and mother and two brothers.

AMERICAN FETtES IN FRANCE.

tinder Official Auspices to Celebrate
U. S. Entry Into Wit.

Fontainefctetta, France, May 28.
ihe hrst of a series of Franco-A- m er
ican fetes, which wiH sje held in vari-on- s

regions of Frattce with the don- -
Me ooject of ele1)rating America's
entry rntb the 'war and benefiting
crippled French soldiers,--wa- s held
here yesterday. The fete, whkjh. "was
held Under the auspiees of 'the orefect
6fihe depjatdhent of Seine-efrMarn- e,

senators and deputies from . the de
partm-en- t and 'the fecal "authorities, att-
racted 20,fiiOO.persOnsandirato a
li?.r?e sum for the disabled soldiers.
After the celebration' American Am
bc's'adbr ISharp - reviewed' a paride of
a inousand school : children" itfho car-
ried ' American flags "arid who shng
the American and Frerltdh" na'tibnal

. .songs. v. -

A .woman can have a lot: more fun
planning atrip - with .her husband
than he ' will evr let her have In

Phone 1191 119 East Fisher

PHYSICAL TRAINING
TEACHERS IN OEM AN P

Tong Md and Womta jiutjto be
graayafcd from High Schooi Should
c&nslder trfs teaitftfal.j afaV, dig-

nified and jrofiabI..pTfiss4oiJ. .

By Vecerit tegislatrn "Phtsicai-rjjin-irt- g

in tnde cMig?tor- - ewry
schopj in New Yoi-- k and New Jer-
sey. Penn . North find South Caro-Ut- m

have bills pendtnK,
Send .for Catalog of t he only schrool
Of physical education chartered oy
the University of the State of New

.York (t.'mler .the Rrieni
THE SAVAGE . SCHOOL FOR

PHYSICAL EWJCATION

UNIVERSITY HQ

soo

The State University fV'ill Hold its
122 Comencement June 3-- 6 Gov-
ernor Bickett Will Be Present and
Secretaries Baker and Daniels Also.

Chapel Hill, May 258. The Univer-

sity of North Carolina will Jold its
122nd commencement on June 3--- 6,

1917. The plans provide for a great
patriotic celebration on the last day,
June 6, with Hon. Thomas WrBiekefc,
Governor of North Carolina, and Sec-
retary of War, Newton D. Baker and
Secretary of the Navy, Josephus Dan-
iels as the chief speakers on the pro-
gram. Secretary Baker will make the
commencement address, while Gov-
ernor Bickett will deliver the diplo-
mas to the seniors still left in college
snd Secretary Daniels will conduct
the exercises in presenting diplomats
to those Seniors who have already en-

listed in some form oi military ser-
vice. Half of the class belongs to the
latter group, most of them .having en-

tered Fort Oglethorpe camp some
weeks ago.

Dr. Walter W. Moore, of the Theo-
logical Seminary, Richmond, Va.,
will preach the (baccalaureate sermon
on Sunday, June 3, while Rev. W. D.
Moss of Chapel Hill will conduct the
vesper services in the evening. Mon-
day will be given over to the senior
class, and the usual class day exer-
cises will be held. In the morning the
oratorical contest for the Mangum
Medal will be the chief event. The
Literary Societies will hold their, an-
niversary meetings on Monday night.

Many classes will hold reunions
this year, and it is expected that
these gatherings will be large, in
spite of war conditions. The sixty
year class 1867 will hold a reunion
which will be one of the features of
commencement. The class of '67 will
si so be on hand. The classes of 1"897

and 1902 are planning reunions on a
big scale, , and the old South Building
will be turned over to 1902. Tuesday
is set aside as Alumni Day. General
Julian S. Oarr will preside .over these
exercises. The usual alumni hmdi-eo- n

will be held. Commencement will
be devoid-- of the usual social features,
however, with the exception of the
class reunions. President Edivard K.
Oraham will speaik to the alumni on
"The Alumni and the University; Re-

view of the Year 1916-17- ."

President Graham" is invitmn the
people of the state to attend the com-
mencement exercises and help make
them a jjreat patriotic .. event for
"North Carolina. The messajges that
the Secretary, of ' War ' arid the Sec-

retary of the Navy will bring are sure
to be important at a time, like this.

The tJiniVersity is seeking to ascer-
tain' from all students --what their
phms iare for the sunrmer with the
desire of placing them,, if possible,

. where they may be, of labstdirect ser-- "
yice to the government. The students
who are under miMtary vage 'Br 'have
fallen below the' standard of military
fitness have been 'asked ;to give" the
following information in order that
persons tot firms irfeed v labor may
be assisted: (l-- ) Na'm'e,.-wge- class,
summer address 2' Previous train-
ing inr productive ' labor: (3) Do you-etfce-

to be occupied : 13ns srummei .
(4) Do you expct to retuTh to the
versity. in m7-- l ? 165tf 3&t, item do
you expect' to be occupied next year??
(ft): Are;yu lling,,tcr" djr-ir- tf

the sxrmtner 'mi$$m-jijt- - pptfoc-tive

work v' that dirctry r indrreetiy
promotes ; the interests of humanity in
the present war? ' -

registry should be cleared from any
port of the republic unless the captain
was a native or naturalised Cuban
Citizen.

In vetoing the bill President Me-

nocal . stated this country is without
a sufficient numher of experienced
navigators to have such a law on its
statute books, and that to put such a
law in operation would work serious,
injury upon, the republic's small mer-
chant marine and probably would re
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: tkmsider.yitur
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m the gnme of
lamps .about
their life and

.this, beautiful,
real gas stoveand

. Ask yourself
comfort and

its low cost
iEhai send for
descriptive
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tchen theheat is ...'" largest

Mother ffl&s Earrmd This Comfort
and Convenience

"You would hot kaowingly deny fee mother in your ftmhe any
comfort or convenience that you are able to provide.

Tlien why have you overlooked the Mggest improvement of all-g- ood
light? The one modem ferm convenience that will lighten her

labors r-- land add to h llappiness and pleasure each day of herlife

Ugiitmg and Misg IPlamls
ImvetfMlly. cteiged thebldashionl meth-
ods of nouise tarn lighting and cooking
in the country horna .

; i)6o,thers"1n tarra bdi Mfjv-e-r

the csauntry today afeenjoyingtfeeset3erefits:
Finthrightiighls in ery room. Szde

Ughts;riQr1x:lies needed. ConvenientJaghts
wmcji elinriatte all tKe disagreeable labor, of
cariRgforoId-sSonedlanar- d lanterns

A gas cook stove in the ' ArciiieitaS
iVcntertt aSgs stoves used for cdoJchjig inmaci hdirie In the world.
Like city it does away with the bother
and wdrk-o- Tiahdlinr c, boUaridnes
Youhave afire that is always ready lighted
insitly '9b4 which can he c6ntrolleato a
degree by turning the valve up Or down

A setf'hettn flat naltoibr.Acmverice that ciits thsvorkof iroriing

lalaiging all these com-
fort conveniences to "mothers" in

home&

women folks. They are
have to spend half t&ir days

nlling, cleaning and carrying
the houser-i- n slaving away
health over hot, cranky stoves.

Askthe'olherinyoufhornfihawOT
clean, always-read- y light agas iron willmeanto her.

if she has not earned this
convenience-whe- n you con-sd- er

a thousand times over.
Our illustrated ;

cataIogs and
booklets giving the facts.

W. CiROWELL
SALISBURY, N. - C.

ACETYLENk C0.,-C3iicag- o

makers of Private Lighting
and Cooking, Plants in tiie eWorld.

oay m riaiiT-enaDn- ng you to aoctepwotk;
iaeker tiiBe and in greater comfort. No
hot stove tio roasting
ail in the won.

2A ,
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